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Wanted dead or alive: a state-space mark–recapture–recovery
model incorporating multiple recovery types and state
uncertainty
Nathan J. Hostetter, Beth Gardner, Allen F. Evans, Bradley M. Cramer, Quinn Payton, Ken Collis,
and Daniel D. Roby

Abstract: We developed a state-space mark–recapture–recovery model that incorporates multiple recovery types and state
uncertainty to estimate survival of an anadromous fish species. We apply the model to a dataset of outmigrating juvenile
steelhead trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss (Walbaum, 1792)) tagged with passive integrated transponders, recaptured during outmi-
gration, and recovered on bird colonies in the Columbia River basin (2008–2014). Recoveries on bird colonies are often ignored
in survival studies because the river reach of mortality is often unknown, which we model as a form of state uncertainty. Median
outmigration survival from release to the lower river (river kilometre 729 to 75) ranged from 0.27 to 0.35, depending on year.
Recovery probabilities were frequently ≥0.20 in the first river reach following tagging, indicating that one out of five fish that
died in that reach was recovered on a bird colony. Integrating dead recovery data provided increased parameter precision,
estimation of where birds consumed fish, and survival estimates across larger spatial scales. More generally, these modeling
approaches provide a flexible framework to integrate multiple sources of tag recovery data into mark–recapture studies.

Résumé : Nous avons mis au point un modèle d’espace d’états de marquage–recapture–récupération qui incorpore différents
types de récupération et une incertitude relative à l’état pour estimer les taux de survie d’une espèce de poisson anadrome. Nous
appliquons ce modèle à un ensemble de données sur des truites arc-en-ciel anadromes (Oncorhynchus mykiss (Walbaum, 1792))
juvéniles en dévalaison dotées de radio-étiquettes passives intégrées, recapturées durant la dévalaison, et dont les étiquettes ont
été récupérées dans des colonies d’oiseaux dans le bassin du fleuve Columbia (2008–2014). Les récupérations dans des colonies
d’oiseaux ne sont souvent pas incluses dans les études sur la survie parce que le tronçon de rivière dans lequel la mortalité a eu
lieu est souvent inconnu, un aspect que nous modélisons sous forme d’incertitude relative à l’état. Les taux de survie médians
durant la dévalaison du lieu du lâcher jusqu’au cours inférieur du fleuve (des kilomètres 729 à 75 au fil du fleuve) vont de 0,27 à
0,35 selon l’année. Les probabilités de récupération sont souvent ≥0,20 dans le premier tronçon suivant le lieu du marquage, ce
qui indique qu’un poisson sur cinq morts dans ce tronçon a été récupéré dans une colonie d’oiseaux. L’intégration de données
sur la récupération de poissons morts offre une précision accrue des paramètres, une estimation des lieux où les oiseaux
consomment les poissons et des estimations de la survie à de plus grandes échelles spatiales. Plus généralement, ces approches
de modélisation fournissent un cadre souple permettant d’intégrer différentes sources de données sur la récupération
d’étiquettes dans des études de marquage–recapture. [Traduit par la Rédaction]

Introduction
Survival is one of the fundamental processes governing popu-

lation dynamics (Morris and Doak 2002). Accurate and precise
estimates of survival are vital for evaluating hypotheses about
factors influencing population growth rates, forecasting future
trajectories, and evaluating conservation and management actions
(Williams et al. 2002; Morris and Doak 2002). Mark–recapture
methods are widely used to estimate survival in the presence of
imperfect detection and encompass some of the most popular
statistical models in all of ecology (Pollock 1991; Royle and Dorazio
2008). Relatively high recapture probabilities are key for estimat-
ing parameters of interest with satisfactory precision, but the

effort required to collect adequate numbers of recaptures is often
a critical limitation (Williams et al. 2002).

There is a growing body of literature on the integration of mark-
recapture data with auxiliary sources of data that may vary in
quantity and quality (e.g., Barker 1997; Besbeas et al. 2002; Pradel
2005). One of the most widely used integrated models is the joint
analysis of mark–recapture–recovery data (Burnham 1993). Here,
mark–recapture studies that rely on detections of uniquely marked
live individuals are combined with dead recovery data that can be
provided from separate studies or information available from the
public (e.g., fishing and hunting surveys, citizen science, preda-
tion studies; Burnham 1993; Barker 1997; Catchpole et al. 1998;
Kendall et al. 2006). Joint analysis of mark–recapture–recovery
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data can improve parameter precision, address broader hypotheses
about survival, migration ecology, and the distribution of harvest,
and possibly reduce sampling costs, as similar levels of precision
may be achieved with smaller sample sizes (Burnham 1993; Catchpole
et al. 1998; Taylor et al. 2005; Martins et al. 2011). This is especially
true for studies of species that are difficult to recapture or have
large numbers of recoveries (Kendall et al. 2006; Hewitt et al.
2010). Here, we combine a mark–recapture study that used fixed
recapture locations with dead recovery data collected at multiple
locations across a broader spatial scale to investigate survival of
anadromous steelhead trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss (Walbaum, 1792)).
The state-space mark–recapture–recovery model described herein
provides a robust framework to incorporate covariates on the
survival, detection, and recovery processes, estimate secondary
ecological parameters of interest (e.g., multi-occasion or cumula-
tive survival), and relax the traditional mark–recapture–recovery
requirement of known mortality occasion for recovered individu-
als (Burnham 1993; Catchpole et al. 2001).

Declines in many salmonid populations have led to widespread
protections under the United States Endangered Species Act (ESA;
Good et al. 2005). In the Columbia River basin of western North
America, 13 evolutionarily significant units (ESUs) of anadromous
Pacific salmonids (Oncorhynchus spp.) are currently listed as threat-
ened or endangered under the ESA. As part of recovery efforts,
tens of thousands of juvenile salmonids from multiple ESUs are
tagged annually with passive integrated transponders (PIT tags)
and subsequently recaptured to estimate juvenile migration sur-
vival (Muir et al. 2001; McClure et al. 2003). These mark–recapture
monitoring programs are costly and logistically challenging due
to exceptionally low recapture probabilities (generally <0.20) and
the consequent large sample sizes of marked smolts required to
achieve adequate precision (>20 000 to >100 000 individuals
tagged annually; Muir et al. 2001; McMichael et al. 2010; Skalski
et al. 2012). Since 1996, independent studies have also recovered
thousands of smolt PIT tags on piscivorous waterbird colonies
located throughout the Columbia River basin in an effort to esti-
mate avian predation rates (Collis et al. 2001; Ryan et al. 2003;
Schreck et al. 2006; Evans et al. 2012; Hostetter et al. 2015). Recov-
eries of tags on bird colonies provide important information that
an individual smolt died during outmigration, but the river reach
where mortality occurred is often unknown (Evans et al. 2016).
Uncertainty in the mortality occasion violates a basic requirement
of mark–recapture–recovery methods, where the mortality occa-
sion for all recovered individuals must be known with certainty
(Burnham 1993; although see Catchpole et al. 2001). To date, pub-
lished PIT tag survival studies in the Columbia River basin have
ignored dead recovery data, in part due to the challenges of mod-
eling different levels of state uncertainty in recovery data (i.e., the
occasion of mortality for recovered individuals is only partially
known).

We use a state-space mark–recapture–recovery model that in-
corporates recaptures from formal sampling occasions and recov-
eries that can occur at any time but may only provide partial

information on where an individual died. These methods build
upon delayed-recovery mark–recapture–recovery models described
by Catchpole et al. (2001) and King (2012). We applied this ap-
proach to a 7-year mark–recapture–recovery study of upper Co-
lumbia River steelhead, an ESA-listed (threatened) population.
Our goal was to utilize live recapture and dead recovery data to
(i) investigate river reach and cumulative migration survival through
the Columbia River hydrosystem, (ii) estimate survival in the un-
impounded lower river (hereafter, Lower River), a poorly under-
stood river reach that is not estimable using mark-recapture data
alone, and (iii) examine where fish were consumed by birds, which
can only be addressed by jointly analyzing live recapture and dead
recovery data. We then conducted a simulation study to quantify
gains in relative efficiency from integrating dead recovery data.
That is, we investigated whether mark–recapture–recovery meth-
ods could use smaller sample sizes relative to mark–recapture
methods, without a loss in precision of survival estimates. We
describe the methods relative to the steelhead case study, but the
general framework is applicable to any study interested in inte-
grating live and dead recovery data.

Methods
State-space models decompose an observed time-series of data

into an ecological process model (e.g., survival) and observational
process model (Kéry and Schaub 2012). State-space models are
increasingly used to analyze complex ecological data where there
is uncertainty in the observation process, including count data
(Hostetler and Chandler 2015), detection nondetection data (Royle
and Kéry 2007), and capture–recapture data (King 2012). Modeling
mark–recapture–recovery data in a state-space framework pro-
vides several benefits, including estimation of the ecological pro-
cess of interest (survival), integration of multiple sources of
observation data (recaptures and recoveries), and permitting ad-
ditional complexity such as covariates. Here, we describe a state-
space mark–recapture–recovery model that tracks the “state” of
an individual (i.e., alive or dead) through consecutive steps while
accounting for imperfect detection. This individual-based model
allows for covariates on survival, detection, and recovery proba-
bilities and extends traditional mark–recapture–recovery models
(Burnham 1993) to allow for uncertainty in the mortality occasion
of recovered individuals. Additionally, we demonstrate how mul-
tiple secondary ecological parameters of interest and their full
uncertainty are easily derived within this framework (e.g., occa-
sion specific and cumulative survival).

Tagging, recapture, and recovery
Mark, recapture, and recovery data from more than 49 000 PIT-

tagged (hereafter “tagged”) juvenile upper Columbia River steel-
head were collected across a 7-year study (2008–2014; Table 1).
Each year, juvenile steelhead were captured and tagged at Rock
Island Dam (RIS; river kilometre (rkm) 729), Columbia River,
Washington, USA, across the peak smolt outmigration season,
beginning in mid-April and ending in late-June (Fig. 1; see Evans

Table 1. Numbers of juvenile steelhead tagged, recaptured (live), and recovered dead on bird colonies (dead).

McNary John Day Bonneville Trawl Estuary

Year No. released No. of weeks Dead Live Deada Live Deada Live Live Dead

2008 7 193 8 354 636 153 821 42 383 78 487
2009 7 036 8 475 661 158 428 42 428 112 431
2010 7 346 9 405 364 158 307 35 976 104 397
2011 7 687 8 354 358 142 1126 30 147 71 274
2012 6 544 7 306 392 75 543 24 337 94 180
2013 5 651 6 330 322 144 221 27 390 117 165
2014 7 611 8 117 350 288 341 40 524 136 347
Total 49 068 54 2341 3083 1118 3787 240 3185 712 2281

Note: Live and dead encounter columns are ordered by distance from the release site (see Fig. 1).
aMortality location was unknown.
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et al. (2014) for detailed tagging protocols). Tagged steelhead were
grouped into weekly cohorts, and only weeks when >100 individ-
uals were tagged and released were used for analysis, resulting in
6–9 weekly cohorts per year (Table 1). Released steelhead were
recaptured alive (passive detections) when passing downstream
PIT-tag detection facilities at McNary Dam (MCN; rkm 470), John
Day Dam (JDA; rkm 347), Bonneville Dam (BON; rkm 235), and by
a net-mounted detector deployed by pair-trawlers in the lower
Columbia River (Trawl, rkm 75; Fig. 1; Prentice et al. 1990;
Ledgerwood et al. 2004). Most fish were not physically handled
when detected at these locations, but we use the term “recap-
ture” to denote live encounters or resightings.

Dead recovery data were collected by scanning for PIT tags on
bird colonies located throughout the basin (see Evans et al. (2012)
for detailed recovery protocols; Fig. 1). Tags recovered on bird
colonies provided information that an individual steelhead died;
however, for bird colonies located within foraging distance of
recapture locations (e.g., dams), it was unknown if the individual
steelhead died upstream or downstream of the recapture location
(Fig. 1). Conversely, the river reach of mortality was known with
certainty for recoveries on bird colonies located beyond the for-
aging range of the nearest recapture location (Fig. 1). Therefore,
the amount of information provided by recovery data depended
on the bird colony of recovery, where recoveries on some bird
colonies identified the specific river reach of mortality, whereas
recoveries on other colonies indicated that the individual died,
but the exact river reach of mortality was unknown (Fig. 1). Tag
recovery data for this study included 15 bird colonies consisting of
five bird species: Caspian terns (Hydroprogne caspia (Pallas, 1770)),
double-crested cormorants (Phalacrocorax auritus (Lesson, 1831)),
Brandt’s cormorant (Phalacrocorax penicillatus (Brandt, 1837)), Cali-
fornia gulls (Larus californicus Lawrence, 1854), and ring-billed gulls
(Larus delawarensis Ord, 1815). We used estimates reported by
Anderson et al. (2004), Anderson et al. (2007), and Evans et al.
(2016) to define foraging ranges and the selection of possible mor-
tality reaches for recovered tags.

State-space mark–recapture–recovery model
Given the mark–recapture–recovery data available, we devel-

oped a state-space extension of the mark–recapture–recovery
model that allowed for multiple recovery types with varying levels

of uncertainty. A schematic of the estimable parameters is pro-
vided in Fig. 2.

Survival, recapture, and recovery data associated with individ-
ual i (i = 1, 2, …, n) were modeled through a series of Bernoulli
random variables. We let zik be the state of fish i at location k (k =
1, 2, …, K; e.g., dams), where zik = 1 if the individual was alive and
zik = 0 if the individual was dead. Steelhead were released in
weekly cohorts w (w = 1, 2, …, W weeks) to account for possible
variation in survival and detection processes throughout the out-
migration season. We assumed that individual i survived from
location k to k + 1 with survival probability �w�i�k, conditional on
individual i being alive at location k. That is

zik�1 � Bernoulli(�w[i]kzik)

where w[i] indicates the release week for individual i. This allowed
steelhead survival to vary by week (w) and river reach, following
similar methods used in other salmonid survival studies (Muir
et al. 2001; Haeseker et al. 2012).

The true state process for each individual, however, is only
partially observed, and downstream recaptures and recoveries are
used to make inference about survival. For recaptures, we let yik be
the random variable for the recapture of individual i at the kth
recapture location, where yik = 1 if the individual was recaptured
alive and yik = 0 otherwise. We assumed

yik � Bernoulli(pw[i]kzik)

where pw[i]k is the detection probability at location k for an indi-
vidual released during week w, conditional on individual i being
alive at location k. To reduce the number of estimated parameters
and improve precision, we modeled detection probabilities on the
logit scale as a realization of a random process described by a
normal distribution with location-specific means �pk

and vari-
ances �pk

2

logit(pwk) � Normal(�pk
, �pk

2 )

Fig. 1. Locations of capture, tagging, and release (Rock Island Dam) and downstream recapture locations for PIT-tagged upper Columbia River
steelhead migrating to the Pacific Ocean. Locations of dead recoveries included (1) bird colonies where the river reach of mortality was known
(+) or (2) bird colonies where recoveries indicated mortality in one of two river reaches (�; dashed boxes indicate the two river reaches where
predation may have occurred). See Fig. 2 for a schematic of the estimable parameters.
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Dead recoveries were integrated into the process as another
Bernoulli random variable. We let xik be the random variable for
the recovery of individual i in the interval (k, k + 1], where xik = 1 if
the individual was recovered dead and xik = 0 otherwise. Because
birds at some colonies forage over multiple river reaches, recov-
eries only provide partial information on the state process (e.g., a
recovered individual died in the interval (k, k + 1] or (k – 1, k]; Fig. 1).
To address this, we defined the vector m�k�, denoting the last
occasion an individual recovered in the interval (k, k + 1] is known
to be alive. Incorporating partial knowledge of mortality occasion
from dead recoveries is then achieved though restrictions on m,
where the mortality occasion is known for some recoveries or may
occur in one of two river reaches for other colonies. We write this
recovery process as

xik � Bernoulli��w[i]k(zim[k] � zik)�1 � �j�1

k�1
xij��

where �w[i]k is the probability an individual released in week w is
recovered in the interval (k, k + 1] given they died in the interval
�m�k�, k�. The second term of the recovery formula (zim[k] – zik) en-
sures that recovery probability is only nonzero in the interval of
possible mortality, that is when the individual was alive at occasion
m[k] and is dead at occasion k. The final term, �1 � �j�1

k�1 xij�, removes
an individual from the study once it is recovered. For comparison,
the traditional mark–recapture–recovery model assumes that the
mortality occasion is known with perfect certainty and occurs in the
interval of recovery (Burnham 1993). This assumption is simply a
restricted version of the model presented herein, where m � (k – 1).
Similarly, the fully relaxed version of this model is presented in
Catchpole et al. (2001), where m � 1 and an individual may die
during any occasion prior to recovery.

As with recapture probability, we modeled recovery probabili-
ties as a random process on the logit scale with river reach-specific
means ��k

and variances ��k

2

logit(�wk) � Normal���k
, ��k

2 �

This allowed recovery probability to vary by week (w) and river
reach, but information was shared across weeks to improve pre-
cision. Although our study focuses on weekly variation in sur-
vival, recapture, and recovery probabilities, we note that survival,
recapture, and recovery probabilities can also be modeled as func-
tions of individual, temporal, or location-specific covariates using
an appropriate link function (e.g., logit; see review in King (2012)).

Mark–recapture–recovery and Cormack–Jolly–Seber mark–
recapture (CJS) models (Cormack 1964; Jolly 1965; Seber 1965) were
fitted using a Bayesian state-space framework (King 2012). A useful
aspect of Bayesian methods is the ease with which parameters of
ecological and management interest can be derived as part of the
Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) process. The primary objective
of this study was to estimate reach-specific annual survival, esti-
mated as the proportion of individuals alive at location k that
survived to k + 1 across the entire season. Similarly, annual cumu-
lative survival from release to downstream detection locations
was simply the proportion of individuals released at Rock Island
Dam that were alive at downstream recapture locations. The
mean 7-year survival for each river reach was derived as the me-
dian value across all years. A principal objective of estimating
river reach, cumulative, and 7-year mean survival was to evaluate
hypotheses on the spatial scale of mortality factors. Under the
hypothesis that large-scale, basin-wide factors are the primary
drivers of survival (e.g., high flow years; Berggren and Filardo
1993), one would expect river reach survival to be above or below
average across all reaches within a given year. Alternatively, a lack
of correlation in river reach survival within years supports alter-
native hypotheses, where survival is primarily affected by local
factors that may vary by river reach (e.g., dam operations or pre-
dation; Muir et al. 2001; Evans et al. 2016). The 7-year mean sur-
vival (2008–2014) is also of particular management interest as it
provides a metric for mean survival since the 2008 Biological
Opinion (BiOp), which linked juvenile salmonid survival to the
operation of the Federal Columbia River Power System (NOAA
2008). Finally, we calculated the proportion of dead recoveries
assigned to each river reach to investigate where birds likely con-
sumed steelhead (i.e., upstream or downstream of the nearest
dam) and the proportion of individuals recovered given they died
in a specific river reach (rk). All values were calculated during each
MCMC iteration, providing posterior distributions for each de-
rived parameter that were summarized as medians and 95% cred-
ible intervals.

It is important to note that recovery probabilities denote the
probability that an individual was recovered given it died
(Brownie et al. 1985). Recovery probabilities are not predation
rates, as predation rates generally estimate the probability or rate

Fig. 2. Schematic of steelhead tagged at Rock Island Dam (top) moving
through a series of river reaches (left) and recapture locations (right).
Individual fish are assumed to either survive and move into the next
river reach (�) or die. Individuals that die can be recovered on bird
colonies with probability �. Individuals alive at a recapture location are
detected with probability p. Recovery probabilities in the Lower River
were not included due to a lack of recovery locations in this reach
(Fig. 1). Survival and recovery probabilities in the estuary are confounded.
See Fig. 1 for map of study area.
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at which individuals alive at the beginning of the interval are
consumed during or after that interval. Predation rates require a
different parameterization and adjustments for retrieval proba-
bilities, reporting probabilities, and the possibility of scavenging
rather than depredation (Brownie et al. 1985; Evans et al. 2012).
These topics are further described in the Discussion.

Finally, following CJS model notation, we use apparent survival
� rather than true survival S (Cormack 1964; Jolly 1965; Seber
1965). In this study, steelhead mortality and residualizing (i.e.,
halting migration) are confounded. Steelhead residualization
rates are low (Hausch and Melnychuk 2012), and we found no
evidence of residualization across our 7-year study. Apparent and
true survival are likely very similar, if not equal, but to be cau-
tious, we denote estimates as apparent survival �.

Simulation study
To illustrate anticipated gains in efficiency from incorporating

dead recovery data, we conducted a simulation study using values
similar to those observed in this study and other survival studies
of Columbia River basin salmonids (Muir et al. 2001; McMichael
et al. 2010; Hostetter et al. 2011; Appendix Table A1). We simulated
and analyzed 200 datasets of 7000 individuals (the mean annual
sample size in the case study). We then increased the sample sizes
to 10 500 and 14 000 individuals (1.5 and 2.0 times larger, respec-
tively) to evaluate the number of additional individuals required
for mark–recapture methods to match the precision of the mark–
recapture–recovery estimates based on 7000 individuals. Simula-
tion results were summarized by comparing the mean 95%
credible interval width of survival estimates. We also evaluated
bias and credible interval coverage for mark–recapture–recovery
and CJS methods using the analyses of 7000 individuals.

Implementation
All models were analyzed in a Bayesian framework using the

software JAGS (Plummer 2003) accessed through R version 3.1.2
(R Core Team 2014), using the jagsUI package (Kellner 2015). We
used independent Uniform(0, 1) priors for survival, recapture, and
recovery hyperparameters and Gamma(0.1, 0.1) for the inverse
variance terms. We ran three parallel MCMC simulations. Each
chain contained 500 adaptation iterations, followed by 5 000 burn-in
iterations, and 50 000 posterior iterations thinned by 5. Chain
convergence was visually evaluated and verified using the Gelman–
Rubin statistic (Gelman et al. 2013). For the simulation study, the
number of posterior iterations was decreased to 35 000 to reduce
runtime. We report results as posterior medians along with the
2.5 and 97.5 percentiles, which we refer to as 95% credible inter-
vals (95% CRI). For ease of interpretation, recapture and recovery
hyperparameters (�pk

and ��k
, respectively) were back-transformed

and presented as probabilities (p̄k and �̄k, respectively). R and JAGS
code to run the simulation study or an example dataset are available
upon request.

Results

Steelhead survival
A total of 49 068 juvenile steelhead were tagged and released at

Rock Island Dam during 2008–2014 (Table 1). Annual sample sizes
ranged from 5651 individuals (2013) to 7687 individuals (2011;
Table 1). Numbers of live downstream recaptures varied by year
and location but were generally <700 individuals annually recap-
tured at any downstream location (Table 1). Dead recoveries also
varied by year and location, with the highest number of recov-
eries occurring in the first river reach (generally >300 recover-
ies per year) and in the estuary (generally >250 recoveries per
year; Table 1). Numbers of dead recoveries in the estuary were
1.4–6.0 times greater than live recaptures at the Lower River
trawl (Table 1).

Annual survival estimates varied by year and river reach (Fig. 3).
In general, steelhead survival was lower in the McNary and Lower

River reaches compared with the John Day and Bonneville reaches
(Fig. 3). For instance, annual survival in the McNary reach ranged
from 0.58 in 2009 (95% CRI = 0.53–0.65) to 0.69 in 2011 (95% CRI =
0.61–0.78). Comparatively, annual survival estimates in the John
Day reach ranged from 0.76 in 2009 (95% CRI = 0.66–0.86) to 0.86
in 2012 (95% CRI = 0.76–0.94). Annual variation in median survival
probabilities was not consistent across river reaches (Fig. 3). For
example, in 2011, migration survival was above average in the
McNary and John Day reaches but below average in the Bonneville
and Lower River reaches (Fig. 3). Unexpectedly, CJS median sur-
vival estimates for the Bonneville reach were consistently lower
than mark–recapture–recovery results (Fig. 3; see Simulation study
below for possible explanation).

Cumulative migration survival from release through the Lower
River reach (Rock Island Dam to the Lower River trawl) was re-
markably consistent across all 7 years, ranging from 0.27 in 2009
(95% CRI = 0.22–0.32) to 0.35 in 2014 (95% CRI = 0.27–0.43; Fig. 4).
Mark–recapture–recovery methods improved precision of cumu-
lative survival estimates, and in some cases, credible intervals
were half the width of those based on mark–recapture methods
(Fig. 4).

Recapture probabilities were <0.20 for 26 of the 28 annual site-
specific estimates (Appendix Table B1). Recapture probabilities at
the Lower River trawl were ≤0.07 in all years (Appendix Table B1).
Median recovery probabilities for individuals that died in the
McNary reach ranged from 0.14 in 2014 to 0.22 in 2013 (Appendix
Table B1). Median recovery probabilities for individuals that died
in the John Day reach ranged from 0.05 in 2012 to 0.12 in 2014,
whereas recovery probabilities for individuals that died in the
Bonneville river reach were all ≤0.03 (Appendix Table B1). Steel-
head tags recovered on waterbird nesting colonies near McNary
Dam were primarily consumed upstream of McNary Dam (Fig. 5).
Recoveries on waterbird colonies located near John Day Dam were

Fig. 3. Annual river reach survival probabilities (95% credible
interval) for juvenile steelhead using mark–recapture (CJS; open
square) or mark–recapture–recovery (MRR; solid square) models.
Plots are separated by river reaches: Rock Island Dam to McNary
Dam (MCN); McNary Dam to John Day Dam (JDA), John Day Dam to
Bonneville Dam (BON), and Bonneville Dam to the Lower River trawl
(LWR). Survival estimates are ordered by year from left (2008) to
right (2014). Horizontal solid lines are the median survival
probability across the study period (2008 – 2014; dashed lines are
95% credible intervals). CJS models cannot estimate survival in the
Lower River (LWR).
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consumed both upstream and downstream of John Day Dam
(Fig. 5).

Simulation study
Integrating dead recoveries reduced bias, increased precision,

and improved credible interval coverage for survival estimates
relative to mark–recapture methods alone (Table 2; Fig. 6). Mark–
recapture–recovery methods greatly improved efficiency, requir-
ing only half the release sample size to achieve similar precision
as mark–recapture methods (Fig. 6). Mark–recapture credible
intervals remained much larger in the third river reach below
the release site, even after doubling the sample size (7 000 vs.
14 000 individuals; Fig. 6).

Mark–recapture survival estimates were negatively biased in
the second and third river reaches (–0.06 and –0.13, respectively;
Table 2). Integrating dead recovery data reduced bias in these
same parameters (–0.02 and –0.04, respectively) and resulted in
nominal credible interval coverage (Table 2). Recapture and recov-
ery parameters were generally unbiased and generally achieved
nominal credible interval coverage (Appendix Table A1). Biased
and imprecise survival estimates likely resulted from low recap-
ture probabilities (0.05–0.15) in conjunction with the single-
release field methods where all individuals were released at a
single upstream location (Appendix Tables A1 and B1; see Discus-
sion).

Fig. 4. Cumulative migration survival probabilities (95% credible interval) for juvenile steelhead using mark–recapture (CJS; open square) or
mark–recapture–recovery (solid square) models. Cumulative survival estimates are from release at Rock Island Dam to McNary Dam (MCN),
John Day Dam (JDA), Bonneville Dam (BON), and the Lower River trawl (LWR). CJS models cannot estimate survival to the Lower River trawl.

Fig. 5. Estimated proportion of recovered smolt PIT tags that were consumed by birds in the river reach upstream or downstream of the
nearest recapture location (median and 95% credible interval). Dashed boxes denote the possible river reaches of mortality for each bird
colony. Annual proportions are ordered from left (2008) to right (2014).
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Discussion
We provide a general framework for a state-space mark–recapture–

recovery model to estimate survival. These methods increase the
flexibility of mark–recapture–recovery models, where mortality is
not restricted to the recovery occasion, state uncertainty can vary
by the type of dead recovery, and mortality can be constrained to
specific intervals depending on the information available from
recoveries. Additionally, survival, recapture, and recovery equa-
tions are unique to each individual, allowing for individual-based
models where survival, recapture, and (or) recovery probabilities can
be a function of individual-level covariates or random individual-
level heterogeneity. Similar to other integrated modeling ap-
proaches, we found that combining mark–recapture–recovery
data not only generated more robust, accurate, and precise pa-
rameter estimates (Burnham 1993), but also estimated ecological
processes that are not identifiable using independent approaches
(King et al. 2009; Schaub and Abadi 2010).

The results of our simulation study showed that gains in accu-
racy and precision from integrating dead recovery data were not
trivial when compared with standard mark–recapture methods.
The integrated mark–recapture–recovery model achieved similar
or improved levels of precision with only half the sample size of
mark–recapture methods. Mark–recapture studies require rela-
tively high recapture probabilities, which is often a limiting con-
straint in the application of these methods (Burnham et al. 1987;
Hewitt et al. 2010). Common guidelines suggest encounter proba-
bilities ≥0.20 for reliable survival estimates without unreasonable
sample sizes (Hewitt et al. 2010). If increasing recapture probabil-
ities is not possible, integrating multiple data sources can provide

vital information to increase total encounter rates, increase pre-
cision of survival estimates, and possibly, reduce sample size re-
quirements (Burnham 1993; Kendall et al. 2006; Schaub et al. 2007).
The choice of data collection methods (e.g., single vs. multiple
sources) is often a balance of benefits and costs. For a practitioner
most interested in improving precision, we suggest considering in-
tegrated models as one of those options.

Simulation study results also supported survival differences
observed in the case study, where mark–recapture survival esti-
mates were sometimes lower than mark–recapture–recovery esti-
mates in certain river reaches. Biased mark–recapture survival
estimates are an unexpected result and likely the consequence of
low PIT-tag recapture probabilities (often ≤0.15 at dams and ≤0.07
in the lower river). Single-release field methods (i.e., all individu-
als released at the most upstream dam) and site-specific survival
and detection probabilities further exacerbate the challenge of
low recaptures probabilities, as no new individuals are added to
improve estimation of downstream parameters. In a separate sal-
monid acoustic tag study, McMichael et al. (2010) also reported
lower survival probabilities (<0.60) from PIT-tag mark–recapture
data compared with acoustic-tag data (>0.80) in this same river
reach. Although our study integrated dead recovery data to over-
come the challenge of low recapture probabilities, McMichael
et al. (2010) used an alternative tag type (acoustic tags) to increase
recapture probability and noticeably improve the precision of
survival estimates. Together, these results support the possibility
of biased CJS survival estimates under the conditions observed in
this study, while also providing multiple lines of evidence that
increasing encounter probabilities (e.g., integrating dead recover-
ies, our study; using alternative tags types, McMichael et al. 2010;
or improved recapture methods, Hewitt et al. 2010) improves the
reliability of mark–recapture survival estimates.

We present some of the first salmonid survival estimates for the
lower Columbia River that use solely PIT-tag data. For decades,
salmonid survival in the lower Columbia River was unknown due
to a lack of PIT-tag recapture locations in the estuary (Muir et al.
2001; Welch et al. 2008; Clemens et al. 2009). Dead recoveries after
the terminal recapture location (Lower River trawl), however, al-
low estimation of survival in the Lower River (Burnham 1993).
Comparisons of our results with radio- and acoustic-tag studies
suggest that steelhead smolt survival in the Lower River may be
lower than other mid-Columbia river reaches, include large inter-
annual variation, and is possibly lower than earlier migrating
Chinook salmon (O. tshawytscha) smolts (Clemens et al. 2009;
McMichael et al. 2010; this study). Steelhead survival estimates in
our study (based on PIT tags) and studies based on radio and
acoustic tags (Clemens et al. 2009) were often similar, with Lower
River steelhead survival generally 0.70–0.85 (for run-of-the-river
fish) across most years. PIT-tag survival estimates in the Lower
River, however, should be considered with caution due to low
recapture probabilities at the Lower River trawl and the relatively
small number of steelhead that survived to the Lower River. Com-
parisons across radio-, acoustic-, and PIT-tag studies are also chal-
lenging because studies were conducted in different years, during
different periods of the migration season, using different release

Table 2. Median, bias, and credible interval coverage for estimating survival (�) in the simulation
study of 200 datasets with 7000 individuals.

CJS MRR

Parameter True value Median Bias Coverage Median Bias Coverage

�1 0.65 0.69 0.04 0.90 0.68 0.03 0.92
�2 0.80 0.74 −0.06 0.91 0.78 −0.02 0.97
�3 0.80 0.67 −0.13 0.76 0.76 −0.04 0.96
�4 0.70 — — — 0.66 −0.04 0.98

Note: Simulations used data generating values (True value) similar to those observed in the case study. Data were
modeled using mark–recapture (CJS) or mark–recapture–recovery (MRR) models. Survival in the last occasion
cannot be estimated in the CJS model.

Fig. 6. Precision (smaller is better) of mark–recapture (CJS) and
mark–recapture–recovery (MRR) survival estimates as measured by
mean 95% credible interval width (CRI width) across 200 simulated
datasets of varying sample sizes. MRR simulations only included
7 000 individuals, whereas CJS simulations included analysis of
datasets with 7 000, 10 500, or 14 000 individuals. Horizontal bars
denote the mean MRR credible interval width. Survival reaches
represent: Rock Island Dam to McNary Dam (MCN, Reach 1); McNary
Dam to John Day Dam (JDA, Reach 2), John Day Dam to Bonneville
Dam (BON, Reach 3).
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and recapture locations, and using different tag types (radio,
acoustic, or PIT tags; Schreck et al. 2006; Clemens et al. 2009;
McMichael et al. 2010). Further investigation of the factors influ-
encing Lower River survival will be a productive area of future
research, especially given the extremely rich source of multiyear,
multispecies data from thousands of PIT-tagged individuals (e.g.,
live recapture and dead recovery data collected annually since
1996; Collis et al. 2001).

Dead recovery data are available in many studies across a wide
array of taxa (e.g., Barker 1997; Catchpole et al. 2001; Taylor et al.
2005; Kendall et al. 2006; Martins et al. 2011). Dead recovery data
may arise from multiple sources, including angler and hunter
surveys, designed protocols, opportunistic recoveries, and preda-
tion studies. Recoveries of fish tags on piscivorous waterbird col-
onies are an increasingly, and surprisingly, rich source of
information with examples across multiple tag types, fish species,
and predator species (e.g., Scoppettone et al. 2006; Evans et al.
2011; Frechette et al. 2012; Osterback et al. 2013). It is important to
note, however, that the recovery probabilities in our paper are not
predation rates. First, recovery probability is the probability of
recovery given an individual died, whereas predation rates often
consider the total available population at risk of predation. Sec-
ond, recoveries may include scavenging of dead fish and are not
adjusted for tag deposition rates (i.e., probability a consumed tag
will be deposited on the bird colony; Osterback et al. 2013;
Hostetter et al. 2015). Adjusting tag recoveries on bird colonies for
tag deposition probabilities is comparable with “reporting rate”
adjustments in fisheries and wildlife studies (Pollock et al. 1991).
State-space models use three equations to separate survival, re-
capture, and recovery processes. It therefore seems possible to
directly integrate reporting rates into the recovery probability
equation as additional data or informative priors. Integrating tag
reporting, tag deposition, or even fishing effort will be valuable
extensions of this state-space mark–recapture–recovery model
and allow investigation of hypotheses on total harvest, exploita-
tion rates, or cause-specific mortality (Schaub and Pradel 2004).

As one reviewer noted, mark–recapture–recovery data may also
be fit using a multistate or multi-event model (Lebreton et al. 1999;
Pradel 2005). In a multi-event model, individuals transition be-
tween different states (e.g., alive, newly dead, dead; Lebreton et al.
1999), while accounting for imperfect detection and uncertainty
in state assignment (Pradel 2005). In our study, colony-specific
recoveries may be treated as events (e.g., recovered on colony A)
that provide partial information on the state process (e.g., alive or
dead in a specific river reach). Although not investigated as part of
this study, multi-event models may provide a similarly flexible
approach to model mark–recapture–recovery data.

In-river, estuarine, and early-ocean migration are critical life
stages with particularly profound effects on salmonid population
growth rates (Kareiva et al. 2000). In our study, cumulative steel-
head survival from release to the Lower River (654 rkm) was re-
markably similar across years, with median estimates ranging
from 0.27 to 0.34, depending on the year. Outmigration survival
estimates were also comparable with those of Snake River steel-
head and Snake River yearling Chinook salmon, which migrate
similar distances of approximately 460–687 rkm from Lower
Granite Dam to Bonneville Dam and the Columbia River estuary
(Welch et al. 2008; McMichael et al. 2010). Steelhead outmigration
survival estimates (0.27–0.34), however, are noticeably higher
than adult return rates (1%–3%; Evans et al. 2014), indicating sub-
stantial mortality after freshwater migration. Additionally, in the
first three years of our study, juvenile outmigration survival did
not account for differences in upper Columbia River steelhead
adult return rates. Adult return rates for individuals released in
2008 were two to three times higher compared with releases in
2009 and 2010 (3% vs. ~1%, respectively; Evans et al. 2014), whereas
juvenile outmigration survival was relatively constant across
these same years.

We expected river-reach specific survival to be similarly above
or below the multiyear mean within a given year (e.g., higher
flows may result in collectively “good” survival years in all
reaches). In our study, however, above average survival in one
river reach often coincided with below average survival in other
river reaches within the same year. Disentangling the relative
importance of large-scale and local mortality factors is difficult
and requires long-term datasets across large spatial scales. Large-
scale environmental variables (e.g., river flow) obviously affect
juvenile and juvenile-to-adult survival in anadromous salmonids
(Petrosky and Schaller 2010; Haeseker et al. 2012); however, mor-
tality factors at local levels (e.g., dam operations, predation)
should also be considered when evaluating variation in juvenile
outmigration survival.

The benefits of integrating dead recovery data in a 7-year study
of upper Columbia River steelhead included improved precision
of survival estimates, estimation of survival across larger spatial
scales, information on where fish were consumed by birds, and,
based on our simulation study, achieved equal levels of precision
with only half the sample size of mark–recapture methods. State-
space mark–recapture frameworks offer numerous possibilities
for future developments (King 2012). For instance, additional in-
formation can be incorporated to discriminate between mortality
sources, investigate assumptions about how various parameters
may vary with time, age, or other covariates and can be incorpo-
rated into more extensive integrated population models to esti-
mate multiple demographic parameters and track population
dynamics (King 2012; Schaub and Abadi 2010).
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Appendix A. Simulation study results

Table A1. Complete simulation results for estimating survival (�), recapture (p̄), and recovery
(�̄) probabilities and temporal variance in recapture and recovery probabilities (�p and ��,
respectively, on the logit scale).

CJS MRR

Parameter True value Median Bias Coverage Median Bias Coverage

�1 0.65 0.69 0.04 0.90 0.68 0.03 0.92
�2 0.80 0.74 −0.06 0.91 0.78 −0.02 0.97
�3 0.80 0.67 −0.13 0.76 0.76 −0.04 0.96
�4 0.70 — — — 0.66 −0.04 0.98
p̄1 0.15 0.15 0.00 0.98 0.15 0.00 0.99
p̄2 0.15 0.16 0.01 0.98 0.15 0.00 0.98
p̄3 0.15 0.20 0.05 0.82 0.16 0.01 0.99
p̄4 0.05 — — — 0.06 0.01 0.96
�̄1 0.15 — — — 0.18 0.03 0.98
�̄2 0.05 — — — 0.05 0.00 1.00
�̄3 0.05 — — — 0.05 0.00 0.99
�p1 0.39 0.45 0.06 0.98 0.44 0.05 0.99
�p2 0.39 0.43 0.04 0.95 0.43 0.04 0.96
�p3 0.39 0.44 0.05 0.99 0.44 0.05 0.98
�p4 0.42 — — — 0.48 0.06 0.98
��1 0.39 — — — 0.46 0.06 0.98
��2 0.42 — — — 0.49 0.07 0.98
��3 0.42 — — — 0.53 0.10 0.98

Note: Mark–recapture (CJS) and mark–recapture–recovery (MRR) models were evaluated by compar-
ing median, bias, and credible interval coverage in a simulation study of 200 datasets with 7000
individuals. All data generating values (True value) and sample sizes are similar to the steelhead study
presented herein. Em dashes denote parameters that cannot be estimated in the CJS model. The size of
weekly release cohorts were nw = (450, 800, 1500, 1500, 1500, 800, 450), which were similar to sample sizes
observed in the steelhead case study.
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Appendix B. Recapture and recovery probabilities

Table B1. Posterior medians (95% credible interval) for logit-scale recapture (�p), recovery (��), and temporal variance in recapture and recovery
parameters (�p and ��, respectively) from PIT-tagged steelhead annually released at Rock Island Dam.

Year

Parameter 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

Recapture
p̄MCN 0.14 (0.10–0.19) 0.17 (0.11–0.25) 0.08 (0.06–0.11) 0.08 (0.05–0.14) 0.10 (0.07–0.15) 0.10 (0.06–0.18) 0.09 (0.06–0.14)
p̄JDA 0.18 (0.14–0.24) 0.14 (0.08–0.25) 0.08 (0.05–0.14) 0.23 (0.17–0.3) 0.15 (0.10–0.21) 0.07 (0.05–0.11) 0.07 (0.04–0.11)
p̄BON 0.14 (0.09–0.22) 0.17 (0.13–0.23) 0.29 (0.22–0.37) 0.06 (0.03–0.11) 0.14 (0.09–0.24) 0.18 (0.11–0.29) 0.17 (0.12–0.25)
p̄LWR 0.04 (0.02–0.09) 0.06 (0.04–0.09) 0.05 (0.03–0.07) 0.04 (0.02–0.06) 0.06 (0.03–0.09) 0.07 (0.04–0.13) 0.07 (0.04–0.13)
�pMCN

−1.82 (−2.18–1.44) −1.61 (−2.07–1.09) −2.49 (−2.81–2.14) −2.44 (−2.95–1.85) −2.16 (−2.56–1.71) −2.18 (−2.69–1.50) −2.36 (−2.77–1.85)
�pIDA

−1.49 (−1.82–1.18) −1.79 (−2.39–1.12) −2.44 (−3.00–1.79) −1.21 (−1.57–0.87) −1.74 (−2.15–1.34) −2.55 (−2.97–2.12) −2.54 (−3.07–2.06)
�pBON

−1.84 (−2.29–1.28) −1.60 (−1.93–1.23) −0.89 (−1.26–0.54) −2.78 (−3.38–2.07) −1.81 (−2.32–1.18) −1.53 (−2.09–0.89) −1.57 (−1.99–1.07)
�pLWR

−3.18 (−3.82–2.37) −2.76 (−3.20–2.31) −3.02 (−3.43–2.59) −3.27 (−3.76–2.71) −2.82 (−3.33–2.25) −2.60 (−3.20–1.92) −2.66 (−3.15–1.93)
�pMCN

0.42 (0.23–0.85) 0.55 (0.31–1.13) 0.39 (0.21–0.78) 0.64 (0.38–1.28) 0.41 (0.21–0.95) 0.54 (0.27–1.32) 0.50 (0.27–1.04)
�pIDA

0.34 (0.19–0.70) 0.74 (0.43–1.48) 0.78 (0.47–1.45) 0.37 (0.21–0.76) 0.39 (0.20–0.87) 0.34 (0.17–0.86) 0.50 (0.24–1.21)
�pBON

0.53 (0.26–1.13) 0.33 (0.17–0.73) 0.40 (0.21–0.82) 0.70 (0.36–1.46) 0.56 (0.27–1.26) 0.52 (0.23–1.35) 0.45 (0.23–0.97)
�pLWR

0.67 (0.28–1.61) 0.34 (0.17–0.86) 0.36 (0.18–0.84) 0.37 (0.18–0.90) 0.38 (0.18–0.98) 0.43 (0.19–1.43) 0.49 (0.21–1.23)

Recovery
�̄MCN 0.17 (0.11–0.26) 0.16 (0.12–0.22) 0.16 (0.12–0.23) 0.16 (0.11–0.27) 0.13 (0.09–0.20) 0.16 (0.07–0.35) 0.05 (0.03–0.08)
�̄JDA 0.05 (0.02–0.10) 0.05 (0.03–0.07) 0.05 (0.03–0.08) 0.05 (0.03–0.09) 0.03 (0.02–0.04) 0.06 (0.03–0.14) 0.09 (0.05–0.14)
�̄BON 0.03 (0.02–0.06) 0.03 (0.02–0.07) 0.02 (0.01–0.04) 0.02 (0.01–0.03) 0.02 (0.01–0.04) 0.02 (0.01–0.12) 0.03 (0.01–0.06)
��MCN

−1.62 (−2.08–1.02) −1.67 (−2.01–1.29) −1.63 (−2.02–1.20) −1.64 (−2.07–0.99) −1.88 (−2.29–1.37) −1.69 (−2.55–0.63) −2.99 (−3.49–2.38)
��JDA

−3.02 (−3.83–2.16) −3.00 (−3.37–2.61) −2.96 (−3.51–2.42) −2.91 (−3.45–2.28) −3.55 (−3.98–3.09) −2.80 (−3.62–1.85) −2.35 (−2.92–1.78)
��BON

−3.46 (−4.04–2.80) −3.39 (−4.08–2.58) −3.89 (−4.49–3.28) −4.13 (−4.79–3.38) −3.89 (−4.62–3.07) −3.88 (−5.14–1.97) −3.48 (−4.19–2.68)
��MCN

0.50 (0.23–1.16) 0.35 (0.19–0.75) 0.33 (0.17–0.78) 0.41 (0.19–1.02) 0.38 (0.19–0.93) 0.81 (0.28–2.21) 0.43 (0.20–1.07)
��JDA

0.90 (0.46–2.08) 0.37 (0.19–0.84) 0.58 (0.27–1.35) 0.61 (0.32–1.28) 0.35 (0.18–0.85) 0.63 (0.22–2.37) 0.55 (0.24–1.36)
��BON

0.41 (0.18–1.11) 0.57 (0.22–1.67) 0.45 (0.20–1.16) 0.42 (0.19–1.15) 0.47 (0.20–1.37) 0.80 (0.23–4.48) 0.51 (0.20–1.50)
rMCN 0.20 (0.18–0.24) 0.20 (0.18–0.23) 0.21 (0.19–0.26) 0.20 (0.16–0.26) 0.15 (0.13–0.18) 0.22 (0.19–0.28) 0.14 (0.11–0.17)
rJDA 0.07 (0.05–0.10) 0.07 (0.05–0.09) 0.07 (0.05–0.09) 0.06 (0.04–0.08) 0.05 (0.03–0.07) 0.08 (0.06–0.12) 0.12 (0.09–0.16)
rBON 0.03 (0.02–0.05) 0.03 (0.02–0.05) 0.02 (0.01–0.03) 0.01 (0.01–0.03) 0.02 (0.01–0.03) 0.02 (0.01–0.04) 0.03 (0.02–0.05)

Note: Back-transformed recapture and recovery probabilities (p̄ and �̄, respectively) and probability of recovery conditional on mortality in a specific river reach (r)
are also provided for reference.
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